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05s" V. Ji. Palincr, Esq., at his Real Estate
and Coal Office, No. 59 Pine street, below Third,
two squares S. the Merchants' Exchange, Phila-
delphia, is authorised to receive subscriptions and
advertisements for the Jeffcrsonian Republican,
and give receipts for the same. Merchants, Me-

chanics, and tradesmen generally, may extend
their business by availing themselves of the op-

portunities for advertising in country papers which
his agency affords.

TIic I2Itic fountain Ky Awake!
Wc call public attention to the proceedings

of the Whig County Meeting, held at the Court
House, in Siroudsburg, on Tuesday eTening

last. Thry breathe the proper spirit, and show
that the rijjht feeling is abroad amongst our pen-pi- e.

It wi the largest Whig Meeting crer
held in Monroe, by odds; and every thing passed
off in n pleasant and agreeable manner. It was

heart cheering to sw so many men congregated
together and taking part in a Whig Meeting, in

a district which has heretofore been nearly
unanimous agaistot Whig men, and Whig meas-

ures. Hut live prostrate condition of public af-

fairs, has induced thera to look about, and they
acc thai the only hope for the country, is the
carrying out of those principles of government,
to which the lamented Harrison was pledged.

There was but one sentiment in regard to

the Presidential candidate. Every eye was di-

rected io the Statesman of the West; that daunt-

less and tinfliching friend of his country, Henry
Clay. All felt certain, that with his name in-

scribed on our banner, wo might go into the
contest, confident of victory.

The Resolutions are full and explicit of our
sentiments, and should be read with care and
attention by every one. They present, in a
brief manner, all thoso important principles,
upon which we hare joined issue with our op-

ponents.
The meeting was eloquently addressed by

Henry D. Maxwell, Esq. of Easton, and S. N.
Thompson, of Siroudsburg, who were frequent-
ly interrupted by loud burls of applause. The
meeting, was every thing that the warmest
friend of our cause could hare desired, and
bodes well for the cause of Henry Clay and
correct principles in Monroe.

The Hen. John Banks.
This distinguished gentleman and jurist, it

will ber seen, by reference to the proceedings
of the Whig Meeting, published in another col-

umn, is th choice of our political friends in
Monroe, as the next Whig Candidate for Gov-

ernor. Judge Banks, is well and favorably
known in every part of the Commonwealth,
and his elevation to the Chief Magistracy there-

of, would be hailed as a great national blessing.
He is a man of the strictest integrity, and hon-

esty, and under hi administration of the gov-

ernment, the peeple would have no need to fear
tin unfaithful or dishonest application of tho
public money. He is just such a man as the
exigencies of the times demand; and if nom-

inated, on tho 4th ef March, we consider his
election certain.

Wliig: National Convention.
The Conferees of this Congressional District

met at Siroudsburg, on Wednesday last, and
unaniinoufcly choose Henry D. Maxiccll, Esq.,
of Northampton county, Delegate io the Whig
National Convention, which is to assemble in
Baltimore on the lsi of May next, to nominate
Candidates for President and Vice President.
An excellent selection.

Good Ifews from Louisiana.
The Hon. Henry Johnson, a staunch Whig,

was on the 29th ult. elected IT. S. Senator, by
the Legislature of Louisiana, for the unexpired
lertn of the Hon. Alexander Porter, deceased.
The close state of the parlies in the Legisla-
ture, inspired the Locos with the hop that they
could be able to elect their man, and thus gain
a Senator. But the result has shown the fal-

lacy of iheir calculations; and leaves the Whig
majority in the Senate, unimpaired.

The Legislature.
Nothing of interest hat yet been done by ihis

body. It i universally admitted that a more
inefficient et of Legislators never met at Ilar-r.hbur- g.

Jjy Massachusetts has, at this lime, more
people io ijio qusre mile of her territory than
any Stttto in the Union, or upon ihia Continent

llalificaliaii CoisVUKilibn.
Twenty Delegates were appointed at the

County Meeting, on Tuesday last.vb represent
Monroe in the Young Men's Ratification Con-

vention, which is to be held at Baltimore, oi
the 2d of May.

Sabbaili School Cclcbrallon.
Preparations art making, for a grad cele-

bration, by the Sabbath School, attached to the
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Styoudsbtirg,
at 10 o'clock, on Sunday morning j next. The
exorcises will consist of Recitations, Dialogues,
Singing, &c, and from the pains which hare
been taken to render the youngporformcrs per-fe- et

in their parls, we may anticipate a pleas-

ant entertainment. The object of the celebra- -
l

lion, is ilia laudable one of raising funds to pur-

chase) a Library for the use of the School.
1

iYarrew Escape.
The Easton Whig of the 4th inst, saya:

" Last week a four-hora- e vrajjon loaded with

lumber, and tho driver, wererirocipilated down

a steep bank, twonly-fiv- e otihirty feet, at the
Delaware Water Gap. Tht wagon and lum-

ber were broken, but the driver and horses mi-

raculously escapod injury. The Delaware at
that place was frozen over or they would un-

doubtedly hare been drowned. The accident
was occasioned by the large quantity of ice
formed in the roadjrom the mountain springs;
and great care must he taken hy drivers at such
passes or they will slip off tho track."

Defining his Posisibn.
Hon. Daniel Webster has written a letter to

the Whigs of New Hampshire who roquestcd
the use of his name as a candii ato for Pr'csi-iden- t.

He refers the selection i r a candidate
to the Whig National Convention, expresses
his conviction that Henry Clay will be there
selected, and indicates his hearty concurrence
in that choice, and his resolution to support it.

A --Tlorenidnt at Washington.
A Washington correspondent of the Boston

Courier says: "A diplomatic dinner was given
day before yesterday by the Hon. Willio P.
Mangum, at which were presentpatnoung others
the Hon. Daniel Webster and Messrs. Barrow,
Choate, Crittenden and Rives of the Senate;
Gen. Scott of the Army. All these distinguished
gentlemen hare definitely agreed to support the
nomination of Henry Clay to the Presidency.
Mutual explanations were made, and existing
differences arranged. So now look out for a
bold fight against Van Buren."

The Next Governor.
The signs of the times point with unerring

certainty to Judge Banks, as the candidate of
the Whig party for the next Governor of Penn-
sylvania. There i3 not a more popular man in
the Commonwealth, nor one on whom the par-
ty could unite with a more certain prospect of
success. In this quarter, so far as our infor-
mation extends ; no other individual is men-
tioned, or oren thought of. The Whigs owe
the nomination to Judge Banks, and it will be
an act of ingratitude inhem if he does not re-
ceive it. Delaware Co. Republican.

Col. Johnson.
The Globu publishes a letter from Col. John-

son on the subject of the next Presidency, in
which, among oiher matters, he says :

" Should it be the pleasure of the Conven-
tion to nominate me for the first ofiice, I should
accept the honor with gratitude and reluctance.
L should accept of the second with thanks and
with pleasure ; and am willing to lake my po-
sition among the rank and file, if such be the

, pleasure of the Convention without a murmur."
Which ofiice does the Colonel prefer, the

firsl or second 1 We should be sorry lo see
J him again play second fiddle to Mr. Van Buren.
nis irue menus win do all they can to prevent
an occurrence of this sort, which will certainly
end in his iotal discomfiture. ib.

JJjP The Reading Journal says the following
aro a few of the nositiona whirh ihn friondc nt

j Judge Banks lake, and which they believe can
not oe controrertcu :

1st. In 1841, he was nominated with unpre-
cedented unanimity, and received a larger role
than any oiher man in tho commonwealth could
have polled.

2nd. At that election he received 651 more
votes in Mr. Irvine's district, than tho "popular
Congressman," and is at this time more gene-
rally known, and stronger in the State than any
candidate mentioned.

3d. His qualifications for tho office are
tcr than those o any man who han held it fori
years past, and superior to those of any man ai
this time before :he public for office.

4th. H j th, ouy nmi mnv spoken of, who
can unite and brin out the untire Whig and
Anti-maaon- ic htrength of the Sute, especially
in the German counties.

Hcnry Clar "Bargain and SaJe."
The House of of Tennessee,

on the 27th ult., passed the resolutions of ihe
Senate, rrpealmg. in effect, the resolutions of
the General Assembly of 1827. charging jlihn
Quincy Adams and Henry Clay whh' Bar-
gain. Imngim and Corruption," and declaring
that ihe rharoe-- j therein contained aeainm Mr
Adams and Mr. Clay are misiippoMed by proof, ;

nu uoi io uc oeijevtitf.
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Puransiftt m nnblie notice, a. lame and re- -

spoctable meeting of tho Democratic Whigs of j

Monroe county, assomhh-- d at the Court-Hous- e

in Siroudsburgh, on Tuesday evening, Feb. Gth.

Tho meeting was organized by appointing
HENRY SMITH, Esq., President.

Joseph V. Wilso.v, yu.c prCBjdcllts
Depuk S. Miller, j

Theodoro Schoch, Secretaries.Charles G. Nebe, J

On motion a committee was appointed to'
draft resolutions expressive of ilio sense of the i

meeting, and to select a suitable person as del-

egate to tho 4th of March Convention to nomi-

nate a candidate for Governor, asd also to ap-

point a conferee to meet tho conferees from the
several counties in this District, to choose a
Delegate to tho Baltimore Convention, to be
hold in May next, viz : William Easiburn,
Silas L. Drake, Georgo McEwing, Franklin
Starbird, R. T. Downing and Robert Brown.

The committee having retired, tho meeting
was addressed in an able manner by S. Newton
Thompson and Henry D. Maxwell, Esq.

Tho following preamble and resolutions
were then presented, which were unanimously
adopted.

W.hereas the time is rapidly approaching
when tho great Harrison party, will be again
called upon to assert and contend for thoso glo-

rious principles which voro so signally and tri-

umphantly sustained by tho people in 1340:
And whereas it is a duty we owe to ourselves
and to posterity never lo abandon the good fight
until wo have seen the will of the people re-

spected and obeyed, and the cause of the peo-

ples rights triumphant, therefore
Resolved, That wo, although disappointed

of the fruits of our righteous victory in 1840,
by the treachery of John Tyler, yet we will
press forward in 18-1- undismayed for the ac-

complishment of our object.
Resolved, That we will show the combined

forces of Tylerism and locofoism, that although
thoy may for a while hinder and delay the ac-

tion of the peoplo, by the dishonest use of pow-
er, obtained through fraudulent pretences of
honesty ; yet thai tho day of retribution is at
hand, and thai the White House shall not bo
much longer like a whitened sopulehie.

Resolved, I hat with one hand, one heart,
and one voice, we will rally for Harry of tho I

Wesi" a man only second to the reverod liar-- 1

rison in the affections of the people, and now i

thai stern death has removed that beloved hero,! Berks County Banks. The examination
without rival in their affections man tried of the officers of the Berks County Bank, has
through every change and time of our country, terminated at Harrisburg. Tho two most im-an- d

never found wanting. The friend of tho'portant facts elicited are 1st. That the over-peopl- e,

the friend of Harrison, the friend of his iestie as it is called, is about $30,000. 2nd.
country's best and wisest institutions. I The money went inio the common funds of the

Resolrcd, That we have entire confidence bank, without resulting to tho personal benefit
that Henry Clay, if elected, will carry out eve- - of the officers. The President, Mr. Dechert,
ry principle of tho Whig party, and will nobly staled that the Bank is at this limo indebted io
redeem every pledge which his friends may him from S 12,000 to S 15,000 for cash advanced
make for him to the people. and notes redeemed, lo keep the bank afloat.

Resolved, That in Henry Clay, we recog-,Th- o relief notes were issued (as was staled in
niso tho champion of tho laic war with Great the Journal some three weeks aeo) under in- -

liniain, lor me vinuicauon oi our iationai non-- i
or; thai we view Martin Van Buren as the in- -'

sincere opponent of the war, and we ask the
democrats of Monroe lo contrast the democracy
of the two candidates upon this ground alone,
and ihen say which they will choose.

Resolved, That wo are in favor of a Tariff
such as will give our own products the prefer-
ence over those of foreign nations, and that we
are opposed to any system which goes to starve
the free white labourer, in order to enrich the
South ern Planter, and we are not particular
what namo it is called by wo are opposed to it

Resolved, That tho interests of tho North
the

'
we

the mac- -

eyos to the fact
Resolved, That we are in of the Hon.

JOHN BANKS, of Berks county, as our next
candidate for Governor, and that we instruct our
delegate to she 4th of March Convention to go
for him.

Resolved, Thai wc have confidence in the
and energy of John Banks,

and lhat we believe man hisfirniness and .

capacity is needed to our Common-
wealth from its present deplorable condition.

Resolved, That wo are opposed to repudia-
tion in every but that' we call upon all
who have the control or disbusements of
funds, to exercise and searching econ-
omy suited lo the exigencies of the timoi.

Resolved, That John T. Bell, be tho del-
egate to represent this district, in tho 4th of
March Convention, 1811, to be held at Har-
risburg,

Resolved, That Franklin Starbird, Esq.
the Conferee lo meet the Conferees from the

other counties in this Congressional to
appoint a Delegate to the National Convention I ;

to held at Baltimore, in May next, to nom- -
!

;am r, M..,llai- - c ,uL i T7.
i..., -- nu v,cc

Presidency
Resolved, That we request our friends in the

n....nivnr.:..i...vib;ii ...i , .

rituZf
neiu at narrisuurg, to represent ihis Senatorial
District

Resolved, That those proceedings bo signed
hy tho officers and published in all ihe Demo-
cratic Whig papers of the district.

1 lie following persons were then appointed
Delegates to llic Young Men' Convention

j

Ratification, lo be held at Baltimore in May
j

next : R. T. Downing, William Easiburn. i

George I. Miller, Franklin Starbird, Esq.,
iuorna tiVans, ;nnur Howell, Uliarles Saylor,
S. Newton Thompson, John II. Melick,
S. J atue.s Bell, Jr., D'luicl Buyn, Silas
L. Jueph Dnseiibcny, J. Wal-
ton, Charles G. N:be, Joseph Fermrr, James
Elcy, William Dean, Robert

Signed by the Officers.

jtv T n I n nrMfrJ

a a

a

a
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JTIcctlnff oi Coai forces.
The conferees of ibis Congressional Dis- -

lricl appointed ;i previous meetings, for. the

purp0,e 0fsuIcc,i g a Delegate io r epresent the
.

1Jl ' Convention. to assemoie
.

at Baltimore, to oiuinate candidates for rresi- -

dent and Vice P osident, t at Stroudsburgh,

on the 7ih inst? '.
On motion, ..a-xklix Starbird, Eq. was

appointed ch?' man, and Josiah P. Hctrich,
.

oecreiary. i

On motion of Coh George Weber, of North-

ampton, HENRY D. MAXWELL, Esq., of
Easton, was nominated as Delegate to said

Convention, which was unanimously agreed to.

On motion Resolved, That said Delegate be

instructed lo support the nomination of Hexry
Clay, as the candidate of the Whigs of the
Union for President.

On motion Resolved, That the proceedings
of tho conferen'ce be published.

FRANKLIN STARBIRD,
Chairman.

Josiah P. Hetricii, Secretary.

C. Calhoun has written a with-

drawing his name as a candidate for the Presi-
dency. His friends in some quarters declare
their determination not to support Van Buren !

Waggery. At the late Johnson meeting at
Harriaburg it seems there were some wags de-

termined on nuking sport, a correspondent of
the Lancaster Herald says :

As soon as the resolutions were read, sub-

stitute and amendments were offered by the
dozon, and some of them queer enough. One
fellow moved that I he resolutions reported by
tho Committee be so amended as to read that
Martin Van Buren is to be the choice of this
meeting for the Presidency. A further amend-
ment was proposed that the said Martin Van
Buren be allowed to remain in Kinderhook to
look after his cabbages. A funny looking little
fellow in green spectacles ncxi moved that the
officers of the meeting be a committee to en-

quire after tho health of Mrs. Col. Johnson, and
all tho little Johnsons. Soma wa? of a fellow
roared oui that that was carrying the war into
Afrim '

aucomonts.tield oul by Uovernor Porter, and
his friend Simon Cameron. Reading Journal.

Wonderful Cave in Iowa. In the Lead
District, within a few miles of the town of Dtt
Buque, is a cave lately discovered, which

.in inexhaustible quantities of rich lead
ore. Some of the apartments are beautiful, full
of spar and other formations. In one section,
the caverns extend to an unknown distance ; it
has been travelled thrco miles without any
sign of its termination, or without the sight of
wans on enner siue. uomnareu lo this, i he
Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, and other subter

nificent natural curiosities in the world.

Another Crazy Man. The ediior of tho
New Orleans paper called the Fashion, says
lhai he a visit from a most extraordi-
nary personage. He presented a voluminous
manuscript selling forth his claims to the Pres-
idency of tho United States. Ho is from 1 III- -

nois, Tazwell county, and was born and raised
in Pennsylvania, and appears to be about 70
years old. His name is " Peter Sprinkle."
tie cans himsell the backwoods candidate, and
roally thai he is tho only man that
should be elected Ho left the MS. and an old
volume of a newspaper published-i- n 1792.

An Indian Academy. An in?tlituiion, called
the Coffee Academy, has been established
among the Choctaw Indians, upon tho site of
rort uotiee, about twenty miles above Fort
Smith. We learn from the Arkansas Intelli-gonee- r,

thai it is to be devoted to literature,
morals, agriculture and the mechanic arts. It
s supported by an appropriation from the Choc
aw Council of G,000, besides an of

S1000 appropriated by .he Methodist Mission- -

mcasLTas U't0:an" 111 smn! a controlling mflu- -
1,1 connection with tho Cofioe

cademy is to bo established a female hoarding
school, both establishments to entertain and
icauh about 1 00 scholars. It was to commence
operations about the 1st of February.

-- Ii appears from careful eraminn- -
lion, that the arorage of grain grown in (he
United States is 32 bushels lo tho inhabitant.
Hrst deducting a lenth for seed. The avera
of the Northern States (Virginia and tho Dis-
trict of Columbia included) is twenty-tw- o bush-eU- ;

that of ihe Southern and "Western Slates
Territories 42 bushels; and lhat of tho cotton
growing JMatos aiono, 41 bushel to each per- -
soin. Sir Ruben Pe states lhat the consump-- m

of wheat in Great Britain in inonnnnnn
iuhcls a year, which gives an average of near
Jtght boshtih to the inhabitant.

and South are easily reconciled upon prin- - J ranean wonders dwindle into littleness. The
ciples of Henry Clay's Tariff; and trust American Continent, when it shall be fully ex-tha- t

he will be able when elected, to open all plored, will be found to contain most
I
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fcmisylvaiiin State Taxes and Ed-
ucation.

We Jearn froni a statement made by the Au-

ditor General of Ihis Stale, to the Senate, that
the amount of tax assessed in ihe several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth, for the financial
year, ending on the 30th day of November
1 343, is $804,572 52. Amoiifrt paid during
tho same period, 3553,911 33. Amount out-

standing, $351,709 94. Gross amount out-

standing for three years, $701,289 32.
Amount of warrants issued by Superintend-aui- s

of Common Schools, for the school year
of 1843, is $341,169 00. Amount-pai-

d tored1-ucation- ai

purposes, other than Common Schools,-durin- g

the fiscal year ending on 30th Novem-

ber, 1843, is as follows: Clleges, academics
and female seminaries, $48,298 31; Orphan'
Asylums, $2,000; Deaf and dumb institution,
$11,388 18; Institution for tho blind, $7,230
55; Total $68,91,7 04.

Stale of Affairs in Ireland.
From our private correspondence we learn,

says, the N. Y. Herald, that great excitement
and great danger of outbreak or revolution ex-

ists in Ireland, immediately on tho taial and
conviction of O'Connell, which conviction ii
thought to be certain. Seven millions of Cath-

olics are to hold public meetings on one ami
the same day, all over the country, and general
consternation prevails. On the part of the gov-

ernment a great force of 30,000 men and artil-

lery has been thrown into Ireland, to preserro
the peace of that island against revolutionary
attempts. Parliament, which meets this month,
is to take up'the Irish question.

A married woman came to her death, in N.
York, on Sunday, by taking an over dose of oil
of tansy, for tho purpose of procuring abortion.

In Slroud township, on Thursday Itinst,
by John Edinger, Esq. Mr. Benjamin Arndt,
of Poco township, and Miss Marv Ann Pos-ten- s,

of Stroud.

In Stroud township, Monroo co on Tuesday
morning 13th inst., MR. JOHN HOIIEX-SHELD- T,

aged about 70 years.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given lhat all person in-

debted lo the 'estate of John Nyce, lato of Leh-
man township, Pike county, deceased, are re-

quested lo makp immediaio payment to tho
subscribers ; and all persons having demands
against the said estate, are requested to pro-

duce them immediately, duly authenticated fur
settlement.

JOHN W. NYCE. )
Exccu,or3-Lehma-

nJAMES NYCE,
township, February 3, 1844. 6t.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of the last Will and Testament

of Richard Brodhead, deceased, will be offered
at public sale, at ihe house of Martin W. Ding-ma- n,

in Delawijro township, on the 14th day
March next, the following described real es-

tate situated in Lehman township, Pike county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Garret Brodhead, A. C.
Brodhead and others containing, about

Three Hundred Acres
of land. The improvements consist of a new

liOjj Dircllinsr House,
and FRAME BARN, and about fif-

teen acres under cultivation, together
with a

SAW MILL
in good repair. Persons wishing lo view t fin
premise can do so by calling on John J. Lin-derma- n,

near the premises.

On the 15th day of March next, at the houso
of Charlek F. Mott, in Miiford, all that certain
two" story

Frame Dwelling House,
and TWO TOWN LOTS, siiuaud
on Broad street, in the iilaee of Mil- -
ford, adjoining lots of John Leforge and An-

drew Armstrong. Reference to tho subscriber.
Terms and conditions made known on the day
of sale by me.

CYRILL C. D. PINCHOTT,
Sole Executor.

Miiford, Feb. 14, 1844.

CARD.
CITIZENS' LINE.

The Proprietors of this Line having made
such arrangementi that hy will bo able to car-
ry merchandize from Philadelphia to Easton.
via the Delaware Division of the Penns) lvau;
Canal, cheaper, and with as much despatch a
any other Line, respectfully solicit country
merchants to give them a call before shipping
elsewhere. Persons shipping by this Lino
will pleasa send their goods to Heilman fc
Barnet, Willow .treat Wharf, Philada. All
goods shipped by this Line lo be stored al Eas-
ton, will be stored free of charge. There will
ho ono Boat leaving every day.

BARNET, HELLER & Co.
Proprietors.

AGENTS.
Heilman k Barnet, Philadclphial
Barnet & Heller, Ea,ston.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15, 1 84 V--

BLANK DEEDS
For stilp at Q(Tce.


